
World's Best

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

gas Mad0 P«?pl« Well When
Every Oia^E Remedy

Has Failed.
Paine's dekry Compound cure« disease!

It bas saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.J, has mad? the weak strong, vigoróte, on«?

^Paine's C dery Compound purifies the blood
-nd builds ip the nervous system as nothingÎLcan do it ii preeminently 4bc great lil»'!¡ver and health maker.
Overworked and tired women Mond in ur-

ceRt need of this health giving prescription to
and kfeep them well. All women should

uke advantage of the remarkable power of
^¡s 1 est of imedkine for restoring vigor to the
bloo-1 and strength to the nervous tystem.
.The aH-imporUini thing for nervous, run down,
and sleepless yeomen is that Paine's CeleryCompound fortifies the whole, physical system,
jnd by correcting digestion and regulating the
nerves, it insuresvsound, refreshing sleep. In
every case of sickness Paine's Celery Com«
pound completely and permanently bringsQi; health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, Baitb
more, Ohio, saved by Paine'sCeleryCompoundaiicr the failures of able physician*, gratefully
writes as follows:-
"I suffered for eight years with nervous

prostration and the general debility common
to women, and had such pains in my back
Ibat I could not get around ute house. I used
avérai remédiés and consulted pevera! of the
best physicians without obtaining any relief.
Paine's Celery Compound restored me to
health.
"I also want to say to all moLhers thst

Paine's Celery Compound i» a splendid medí*
eine for their children."

_
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SAILING ON FRIDAY»
¡A Superstition That Ic Still Strong

Among Sailor Me».
Among the ancient èuperstitidns

Of Jack, tho sailor man, there is one
that sticks like the odor of pitch to
a, Epliccd hawser. Those who go
down to the sea in ships aro still1
reluctant to go down on ~Fx'ú
Many snöerstitions have been at-
tributed to sailors. Some of them
arc myths, but this one about sail¬
ing on Friday is a reality, as the.
eaptains of all seagoing vessels en¬
tering New York harbor know.
Why they consider it ill luck to',

sail on Friday 'the men before the
mast cannot explain, but they have
fitored in^heir forecastle talos manylurid narratives of the experienoesof the ships that started on a voy¬
age on Friday. ,11 it is around tfijÉ
Horn severest gales are sure to be
met with, and it is two to ono that
the rocks of Magellan will ^end. h»!to the bottom. If it is to Liverpool
or Lisbon the trades are sure

'

fall or there will be a man ovejsg,board before the Bahamas lie
astern. ....

The Latin seamen are peculiarly6U8ceptible to this superstition,Spanish and Portuguese sailors es¬
pecially. Their fears are shared bythe French and Italians. Germans,English and, Norwegians, are in¬
clined that way a little, but Uncle
Sam's jolly tars are devoid of fear.I,That is why they are the best suil-
ors and fighting men in the world.
"Give us a blow," said'an, Amer¬

ican shellback in South street, "anc
we don't give a continental .whetherit is Friday pr Monday/'When the Latins discover thei

i captain preparing to weigh anchor
in thc stream on Friday they lagback in their work in tho riggingor in getting provisions on hoare,
and usually manage to delay sailinguntil tho last day of tho week.
Thc large, ocean steamship com¬

panies make no distinction on nc
count of Friday, arid the crowsthe transatlantic liners take little
interest in it.--New York Commei

A Sly Diplomatist.
During the Berlin^congress Bis-
arck gayo Ä banquet to the repre¬sentatives of tho foreign powers,the watchword being, "îïot a word

of poliür^l" Nevertheless Alexan-ler Bha'igabe, the wily Greek diplo-latish 1mnd an opportunity of giv-
3g expresión to the wish that laylear his heart and ,that of his fel-
¡ow countrymen. The. bill of fare,"ie the music played during the
banquet, m some sort reflected tho
iternational character of the occa-
ion. There was ono item which
ras christened with the name of
laccdpnia. When this dish, a kind!rf vegetable, was handed around
mugabe declined.
"Now, your excellency/' saidBis-
arcfc, wlio eat opposite, "why don't
m take a littlo Macedonia ?"
To which his excellency replied,thc general amusement of the

[ompany: "Only a little, your high-Vss? I should like to take theriud* M

l'or Infants and tíniidren,
fis Kteá Yso Haie Alwafs BôugM
Beare tho -

piguature of

-r.It takes a vast ambiiiot of
irnplaconoy to bo ehar is called
ood husband.

if i

t »jr CWÍI5 "REA!» $
Experience, tho shrewdest ex¬

pounder, of a principle, tho most
aiputo logician, tho wisest $ of nil
councilors, is, some profound think¬
er took occasion to remark, like tho
red light at tho rear end of a rail¬
way train-it illuminates onlyvthepath gone over. Tbi& may not bo
tho exact wording, tho fino shading,of the profound thinker, but I care
nbt so much for his wording as for
his idea, not BO much for ins shad¬
ing ns for his truth. Swinging be¬
hind a train which ut times rushes
wild through my fancy there is a
red light, and its dull rays fall uponj a path gene over, one leading out

j from a newspaper. One morning it
: carno out, broad in assertion, boast¬
ful in big type, declaring that it
had como to stay, but ero tho after¬
noon had como a man whoso polit¬ical pull bad put him into tho sher¬
iffs omeo as a deputy stood at the
entrance ofy the counting room-
where nothing had been counted-
tacking a card on the door, drivingshingle nails into tho sore breast oí
a once buoyant hope. Well, thai
waa al| there was to the paner, and
it wasn't much, surely, an idle les«
«m learned at lazy noon, but wha1
followed was an experience. I sei
ont upon a stroll down through the
.^cypress districts of west Tennessee
Tho weather was charming, a pin!"-: fJun,o,; and, $hs sun set that evening'i VitK à glow that promised ronianth
adventure. Bain was pouring dowi
a week later1, and romaneo was no
where; in sight. I went to a ban
and lay in the fodder to wait for it
Lightning struck the barn, and j
tumbled out, stunned, 'scared hal
'to death, and took to my heel
across a meadow. Ni ; ,Sóme ono cried stop, and then J
-gun went off. I stopped, and a mai
ran np abd arrested me. Lightninjhad set the 'bam- on fire, and o
course I was accused of it. I wen
with the man and stood near whiL
.he swore out a warrant for my or

^' test and then acknowledged that !
was aware that I was in custodyBy this time a number of furiou

I eitizena had arrived, and I began t¡
fear lest .they might not wait fo
/tho slow processes of tho law. M;
;experience with the daily newspa
per had taught me something of le

{ gal procedure, and I asked thc jus;tice if I might have a change o
venue.

"What's that?" he asked.
"Thank you for a change of ven

né/' said I.
This set them all a-laughing.had never asked for such a thin

before and did not know the exac
?wording. I felt sure that I cou!
not miss it if I were only polit<But £ did miss it, and they pokemerciless jests flit my ignorancef^fter awhile court was called to oi
der, mirth was put aside,; and I wa
told that the charge against me wa
exceedingly serious; that I mus
defend myself or spend much c
my future time in prison. "Ihav
but a very short defense/' said j
"The truth is that I didn't set fii
to the barn. I had no matchc
about me, and I was too wet when
went in there to set firo to anythingTho things were set on fire by lighining."
"We grant all that, ysnr honorsreplied the man who had token ti

prosecution of tho case, f*but wht
right had he in the barn? And, bi
sides, let him prove that the ligh

r ning would have struck tho barn
he badn't been in, there. To m
certain knowledge, thia bani hi
been standing for the last tweni
years, and I can provo, that it w¡
nover struck before. It is we
.known in science that certain pe«pie attract lightning, and the la
plainly Bays that during, showe]
these people should keep out <
barna.1'

"Yes, sir," answered a lank mn
at tho rear end of the'room.
£V "You studied science for a nun
ber of yeara, didn't you ?"

"i was professor of it for a lor
time, air."

"Well, can you tell by examin
tión whether or not a man ia an n
tractor of lightning ?"

"I ought to, sir, for I was exami
er for this part of tho state."

<rWill you please ßtep np and e
amine this man?"
"With pleasure, sir."
IIo examined my hair, rubbed n

head and then shook his own.
should say, sir, that this wotdd ..;
n mighty dangerous man to bo ne
whüo lightning is flashing around

"*Then, air, in view of tho fa
that, thia barn waa never befo
struck by lightning, would youwilling to give it as your opiniithat tho .prisoner was tho causó
the--well, yro*' .» Bay accident ?"

"I certainly give that opinicsir."
''Well, then, your honor," conti

ned the prosecutor, "there ia but 1
tlo moro to do. Of courso this m
cannot help his tmfortunato attn
lion for lightning; but, then, n

. ther can a mad dog help being mr
I will now leave him to you."Tho justice eat gravely thinkii
*T am very sony," said* he, "tl:
meh a cnao has'been brought befe
mc. I did not make the laws.
ûxi aimply a servant placed hero
execute them.

,
You appear to b(

young' lunn rf promise, and this :
is exceedingly unforl

nate. Have yon anything to eay?

Ihim lhat'riialí''hovcr"h'eara of BÚCL.
ft law; thc.t I had been brought up.almost under the shadow of the
statehouse; that I had written un
many a police court, and that I did
not believe I had more of an attrac¬
tion for lightning than any one
else.
He gravelyshook his head. "You

perhaps did not. know," said he,"that what, is law in this part of
the stato may not be law in other

Sarts. This division of the state
as à peculiar local right, ceded to

it at the time of the Louisiana pur¬chase." He had me there, and I
could say nothing. "Wo get manyof our ideas from the French, and
while they may appear ridiculous to
the more Anglo-Saxon arts bf the
great commonwealth we-but' there
is no uso arguing with you. I mayexplain, however; that persons con«
victed under tho scientific code are
not sent to the regular state peni¬tentiary, but to a prison down on
Bayou Long. It is a rough place,and I regret, to see you go there,
but there is no need to express sym¬pathy."

"Before direct sentence ia passed/- spoke up an old man who hac
hitherto said nothing, "let us set
if there is not some way of savingthis man. There is among the oh
statutes which we were permitte<to take from the French a claus*
which .says that when a man ha
been convicted under the scientific
code he -may be saved by some reptriable young woman, who sha!
come forward and offer to marr
him. Now, who knows of a worn
an who would be likely to marr,this mon?"
"We aro obliged to you," declare

tho prosecuting attorney, springinto his feet. *""We can save him.
know of a woman." He wrote
note and gaye it to a hoy. 'Treser
this to Miss' Lily Mayfield," he saitI

, Lily I That'wasnyt bad. Bette
to take a lily in all her glory tba
to toil in a prison; and oo I waite«
We had not long to wait. "Hei
she is," said the prosecuting atto:
ney. And then there stepped inl
the room the most hideous crcattu
I have ever seen. A nightmare piupon'its feverish mettle to portethe horrible could not produce
more replyive being. I grabbed nhat and darted through the door,
did not look* back when they yelhat me to stop, I did not look bat
until I had run more than a mil
but at every jump I could see th;
horrible woman's face.
A year later X was in NashviL1

The legislature was in session. Ch
evening in a street car I hea.
two country representatives tal
ing. "Oh, yes," said one of thei
"old Bob is full of revenge. Yt
remember that a newspaper roast
him for something during thé la
session. Well, sir, I'll tell yon wKho (ijid. The paper failed, y<know, and one of the fellows th
had been connected with it we
ont on a stroll, and ho strolled do\
into, old Bob's neighborhood. T
fellow didn't know. Bob, but B
knew him and saw him passingand put up a job on him. And lu
came his way, for the fellow we
into a barn, and just then the ba
was struck by lightning. I forghow they worked' it, but they t
rested the fellow, who was consi
erable. of a greenhorn, by the . wt
and carried him through some sc
of a trial and pretended that th
were going to make him marry
woman, but she wasn't a wornt
but a man that had been fixed
for the occasion. Well, they e
that fellow skipped through t
door when he saw the'thing tl
was to bo his wife and ran a m

.without looking back. Yes, old JBis full of revenge."
A Mean Man.

It was a fearful problem foi
woman to decide.

"Ifs just this way," her husba
told her: <fJ£ you are content w
an inexpensive wardrobe for yo'self and the children I can one
to let you go to Bar Harbor or N<
£ort, but if you invest extensiv
in clothes Yu. havo to send yon
a Michigan fruit farm."

It wasy indeed, a mean problc.^ChicagoJPpst.
Cares Bland »ad Skis Diseases, Hot

Humors, Eczema, Scrofula, Etc,
Send no toonoy--siraply write i

try Botanic Blood Balm at our
pe."se. A personal trial of Bl<
Balm is botter than n thousand prietJ testimonials, so don't hesitate
write for.a free sample.

If you suffer from ulcera, cczoi
scrofula. Blood Poison, cancer, <
ing sores, honing skin, pimples, bo
bone ymius, swellings, rheùmati
catarrh or any blood or skin disei
we advise you td take Botanic Bl
Balm (B B B), Especially reoi
mended for old, obstinate, deep-sea
oases of malignant blood or skin <

eases, because Botanic Blood B;
(BB B) kills tho poißo-i in the bk
cures where all else fails, heals ev
sore, makes the blood pure and ri

fives the skin the rion glow of hea!
I B B, the most perfect blood pfier made. Thoroughly teated 30 yeiDruggists $1. To prove it cu

sample seat free and prepaid by vs
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,Describe trouble, and free medioal
vico sent in Bested letter.. Sold
Anderson by Orr-Gray Drug OG.,hito & Wilhito and Evans Fharmi
- Tho side oe a mountain cave»

on the Southern tracks between S¡
tanburg and Asheville last Frit
Thousands of tons bf rook and
plunged downward completely fill
one of tho largest railroad outs in
mountains pf Western North Caro
jetad eäeotually shutting off all tri
from the South. The lnndslide
curred near Tryon, N. C., just at
foot of Saluda mountain.

MISTAKES OF AÜTHÖMS.
Errors That Have Crept Into Wall

Known Booka.
We are all liablo to make mis¬

takes. For this reason wo should ;
not be too critical in tho treatment
of our fellows. Still the critical
part of our nature is so largely de¬
veloped that we sometimes forget
to be charitable, especially when tho
criticism may cause an error to bo
righted.
Somo one has been hunting for

errors in the writings of old and
new authors. Ho hos run down
some funny mistakes as a result bf
his quest too.

In "Ivanhoe" Sir Walter Scott
makes a knight of ltichard I. con¬
verse with a contemporary of Wil¬
liam tho Conqueror, who was Rich¬
ard's grandfather.
The new moon appears in the

western sky and sets from tho mo-
ment it becomes visible, but in "Thc
Children of Glbeon" Walter Besani
caused a new moon to rise in thc
east at 2 o'clock in tho morning.Trollope makes ono of his char'
acters, Andy Scott, como whistling
up the street with a cigar in hil
mouth. The man must have had i
wonderful grip ir. his lips to smok<
while whistling.In "Don Quixote" Sancho contin
nes to ride on his donkey aftor hav
'ing lamented'tho animal's death.

In "Tho Reign of Law," by JameLane Allen., one of the character
refers to a book which waa not.putlished for ten yejirs after tho tim
tho reference was said to have hee
made. <.

Hamlin Garland wrote in 189
"Thc Boso of Dutchess Coolly,and one of the characters in th
novel is given about three differer
names-. ?*?**+*** ?? ßsv**' **.*

Jacob Riis tells in "Tho Makin
of an American" that While a yourreporter in giving the particularof a river's overflow he described
stone floating on the waste of Wi
ters. But that was not more woi
derful than tho case of Our frien
Robinson Crusoe, who, after takii
off his clothes to swim to the wrec
took the precaution to fill his poeets full of biscuits. Neither was
moro surprising than the discove:
by a Paris reporter, who foundtho Seine "tho nudo corpse of
man with 10 sous in his waistco
pocket."-Children's Visitor.

i 1 -

A Market In Morocco.
A writer on Morocco thus d

scribes market day in that countr"Held on the open hillside, upongreat bare space worn brown
cycles of Tuesday markets, the pivailing color brown and'white, hu
dreds of mules, hundreds of Aral
the sight was one not tb bo forg<ten. Wc dismounted and follow
Omar into the thick of the fri
surrounded at ence by a staring a
interested crowd. It was an <
traordinary scene. Streets w<
formed by rows upon rows of lit
mud cubicles, thatched over, imiwhich, on a mud shelf, tho vene
sat, with his goods spread out i
.sale round him. SHpners wero 1
ing mended, blacksmith's work v
being done, cottons and stuffs wi
sellings sugar, groceries of all soi
brand new slippers and new cloth
vegetables and meat. Meat was i
center of the whirlpool, and ron
tho carcasses and shapeless 'johthe largest crowd was, gathered,hung on upright stakes and bram
es stuck in tho ground."

Virtues of Pumico Stone.
Pumice stone is tho best thingthe world to take the stain off or

bands. When ink or any ot!
stain gets on the fingers its remo
is sometimes a matter of many dc
but with a bit of pumice it mayrubbed off in a moment, and no <
would ever kno,w that it bad e
been there. To bo sure, thc r
.bing must be pretty bard, and th
ia danger, of course, of rubbinga little more cuticle than ono. <

conveniently apare, but if this pois watched tho toilet table has
more valuable accesaory.

Namco In Japan.
Tho firat name is given to

Japaneso baby with great ceremi
when be ia a month old. At lift
he is conaidered grown up, assui
the responaibility of a man t
takca a now name. Entering u]public dutiea, he takes anot
name, which is changed with ev
chango in life. If his auperior (
cer has the samo name bo hoopto have at that time he muat cha:
it again. Ho muat also chang*when he marries, and when ho <
it is changed for tho last time i
inscribed upon bia tomb.

Infant Musicians.
When Franz Schubert waa. a

chorister in the Imperial chapel
was known aa tho composer o
score of clever pieees'for tho piaforte; Samuel Wesley was an exjorganist at three and at eight }duced his oratorio "Ruth," i

.Vieuxtemps at the same early
was the admiration and wonder
musical Europe.

j axative firomo ftni
.Cfores aCold inOneDay, Crípm 21
JQ á?Jf fij on ev

a ? m '.

- It is often a» difiioult for a ]
man to find meat for his stomach i

is for a rich man to find a stomach
his meat.
- It is catier to find fault than

to lose it.

Tho Lost Diamond.
While feeding a Hook of fowls a

Doylestown woman dropped a valu¬
able earring, for which the chickens
immediately made a wild dive. Tho
earring was missing after the scram¬ble was over, and, believing that ithad been swallowed by ono of tho
chickens, an ax was brought into
service, and one by ono tho flock ot
twenty-seven was decapitated and a
postmortem examination held, with
no results. Later in looking over
tho ground the earring was found.
The story abounds with morals,

as it does with feathers.
First.- People with diamond»

shouldn't keen chickens.
Second.- People with chickens

shouldn't wear diamonds.
Third.- If you keep chickens,don't keep an ax.
Fourth.-Don't keep chickens.-

Oil City Blizzard.

Racing For a Wife In Singapore.
In Singapore the bridegroommust secure his bride in a race, andthis custom of brido chasing is quito

common throughout southern* and
eastern Asia. In Singaporo a cir¬
cular course is marked out, half'of
which is traversed by the maiden ere
tho word is given for tho would bo
possessor to go in pursuit, in tho
nope of overtaking her before she
has thrice compassed tho circle.
That achieved, sho has no choies
but to take tho victor for her lord.
The water chaso in canoes, an¬

other marriage ceremonial of Singa¬
pore, is very similar to tho foot face,
ana both are usually of short dura¬
tion, for the fair quarry is only too
willing to be caught.

I "*rA Strango Act of Faith.
i In 185C the Kaffirs of tlw iXosaI tribo were converted by a medicine}
I man, who induced them to slaughter1 their cattle and destroy their corn,promising that new herds, which no
man could number, would on a cer¬
tain day spring from the soil. TKeyobeyed his teaching to tho letter,and a hideous famine which ali but
exterminated the tribe was the nat¬
ural oonsequence. Barely on this
earth has any race enjoyr< tho tre¬
mendous exaltation through which
this tribuí must have passed befora
it perpetrated its stupendous act of
faith.--London Speaker.

A Heavier Loss«
Hark! In the dark watches of

the night they could plainly Hear
footsteps in tho kitchen.

''Burglars !" ho exclaimed, hastilycovering up his head.
"Oh, Henry," sighed his wife, "I

wish I had your faculty fe 1 lookingat the bright side of things! I'm
sure it's that Brown woman tryingto entice my cook away."-KansasCity Independent.

Advantages of the Cat.
Iii a memoir of Lord Salisbury^there is an amusing story of his

childhood. "Oh, Betty," he sighed;one day to his nurse, "I wish I Was
a cat!" "Why?" asked the aston¬
ished Betty. "When I think," said
tho child, "of thc- many times I must
dress and undress before I die, î
wish my clothes grew on my back I*

Graceful Women
A tn*to for perfect figure in insopur-obi» from a love of the beautiful.
Tho scent» of the heliotrope, violet or rose ar«

os precious os the lovely flowers whose breaththey are- »nd while the Uves et flowers are briefand we'can only enjoy them for a day. thebe.Tt iful woman gives tho pleasure of her fra¬
grance to us as a permanent blessing. Tho sweet,
purebreath ot thebabe ls scggestlvcofInnocenceand health-the sou fragrance of a beautiful
woman suggests to the senses purity, health andelegance] elie ls the refinement of civilization i
she U indicativo of a desireto please, an Index ofRood taste, and an unerring badge of gentility.

Bradfieid*s
Female Regulator
in regulating those Inner periods In women, per¬mit of no wrinkles, pale cheeks, tortured nervesand shapeless figures. It is certain, sure endsafe, lt Ls Nature's remedy, and there is no suchthing as cheating nature. Th
offer some otherremedy and call
thus deceiving tho purchaser! V_
organs will not be deceived by lt, a permanentInjury ls often the result.

" .Try our Regulator. Of all druggists, 51.00.Our Treatise on Women malled free.
THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO-

ATLANTA. QA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Citasses and, beatifies the batt.
Promotes a ISJrmUnt growth.
Never Valla to Bestoro GrayHair to fti Youthful Color.
Cores scarp distases * bair Ullin*.¿Oj, »nd flXiO at l>rurtl*s

Winthrop College Scholarship and En«
tranoe Examinations.

Tho examination for tho award of va¬
cant Bcnolaivhlpn 1n Winthrop College
ont! for the admission of new students
will he held at the County Cori rt Hoüae
on Friday, Joly lOtb, atO a. m.
ApplicoutH must not be lo.-» than fif¬

teen vear« of one.
When scholarships are vacated after

Julv 10th, they will be awarded to those
makin« tho highest avorago at thia ex¬
amination.

Ti.t) uvk% iwsftion wiii open .about Sep¬tember 10, 1003.
For further Information and a catalogueaddress-

Pres. D. E. Johnson.
Rook Hill, S. C.
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TO-LO-TAN
CURES CATARRH

Read what a prominent Wholesale Grocer of Spar-»tanburg. S. C., has to say of this wonderful remedy:
To-lo-tanCo.,Knoxville, Tenn.,Gentlemen :

Tho writer haa been a suffererwith catarrh inthohead for 15years./During that period, I have triedmany catarrh remédiée. 1waa i Teat¬ed and operated on by an eminentphysician. For several years I gotno better. J. thenwentWestwhereIwas treatedby a prdminc ntcatarrhspecialist. Tho discaso had madomo deaf and my hearing was gettingworso. To 6ay tho least, I had givenup in despair. I saw advertised tes¬timonials of truthful friends whohad used Tolotan. I procured thiaremedy and to my surprise, foundat onco, great benefits.
I heartily recommend Tolotan

to all sufferers of catarrh.
Gratefully yours,

To-Lo-Tan is a complete treatment for catarrh,being a combination of two distinct remedies that act
in harmony, absolutely cleansing the system of everytrace of the disease. Treatment $1.00.
If your druggist dooo not koop To-Lo-Ton, wrlto to

Tolotan Go., Knoxviilo, Tonh.

I

CURSE
- or -

DRINK
CUBED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No tasto. "No odor. Can bo glron In glass of

water, tea or cofiVo without patient's knowledgeWhite Ribbon Remody will cure or destroy thodiseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er tho patient la a ranflrtnod inebriate, a "tiplor,"eoclal urlnkor or drunkard. Impossible for anyon« to have an anpetlie for alcoholic liquors afterusing White Ribbon Remedy.Indorsed by Members of IV. C. T. U.
Mrs. Mooro, pros« Bunerlntoodent of Woman'sChristian Temporáneo Union. Ventura, Callfor«ula, «rites: "I haye tested White RIhbo a Komodyon very obstlnato drunkards, and the cures havebeen many. In many caaes tho Remedy was gir¬en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorsoWhite Ribbon Remedy.. Members of our Union

aro delighted to find anteuoBomioal treatment toaid us In our temperance work."
Druggists or by mall, (1. Trial package free hywriting Mrs. A. M. Towpsond, (for yoars Secreta¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont Ht, Boston, Mass. Sold in Anderson
by ORB, GRAY A COi
Hopt 17,1903 18ly

Foley's Honey and Tot
cures colds, prevents pneumonia»

Peonies' Bat of Aston.
ANDEBSOF?, g. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In tl o

County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With nnsurpassed facilities and resour¬

ces we are at all times prepared to ao
oommodate onr customers.
Jan 10,1900_29_

College of Charleston,
Charleston, H. C. .

118th Year Beglne September 25.
Letters, SOIBUCO, Engineering. Ono

Scholarship to each County ot South
Carolina. Tuition $10. Beard and fur¬
nished room in dormitory, $10 per month.All candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compete for Boyce Scholarships,which pay $100 a year.
For catalogue, addreos-

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Foley's Kidney Care
nufkes kidneys ead bladder right*

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a sitod hcrsa or mule? If so,bring him to W. M. Wallace, an experi¬enced band in all kinds of Horso Shoeing.I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex¬

perienced men from the North-have
done all the race-ahooing for thom. I
have* some of ray work I would like to
»how "you. Don't forgot I am dringWagon and Bujçgy Work nt a very low
price. All work guaranteed. You will
Und me on tho corner below Jail. Look
for my sign._W. M. WALLiACK

Ollr Wnnílau'c SENT FREE to allUlt WUUllöy S users of morphine,
PAINLESS 2Pm?0fnnínmUrlS:_ elixir or opium, co¬llah fl fl! nii cnlno or whiskey, aSil fl I fl Bama ¡largo book of par-í Í ' I Iv .7ii tlculnrn on home orfl H ol HBa sanatorium treat¬s'1 ^T ? m mont. Address, B.AND M. WOOLLEY CO.,Whiskey Cure ÄTOS

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutos* walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Cllnkscales, Intelligencer
oifloe._

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By M. Y. Ii Nance, Judge of Probato

Whereas, Allen E. Cox bas
ippiied to mato grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effect.-! of
Aria Cox, deceased.
These aro therefore to cito and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tue said
iris Cox, deceased, to bo and
ippear before me In Court of Probate, to
t>o held fit Anderson O. H. on the lat day
>f Joly, 1903, after publication here-
>f, to show cause. If any thoy have, why
bo said Administration should not be
rmnted. Given, under my. hand, thia
13th dav of June. 1903.

R. ,Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.
June .17» 1903 52 2

AnderGou County MutualBen¬
efit Afjsociaion ofAmerica-
Tho Attdefsdn County Mutüal BenefitAasoolatldn of America Writes the tíheap-est insurance of tbe day. The plan ia totake ono thousand people, men and wo*

men, bind them together in a buBlnesa
way to help eaoh other in time of needand trouble. You only pav when one .die?. Ii you join now your first paymop*pays you up until January, 1004, unlosu
we lose one of our members, If the handof Providence should sever the Bhverthread that holds tbe life of one ot ourloved ones, friend or neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment on paying thelittle sum of One Dollar and ten cents toreplace the amouu'c and pay espousespaid out on death claim. Consider thcmatter, examine and study our pinn.You are : receiving insurance o protectyour family at actual cost. Don't standback, let our agenoles write yon up at
onoe.

If there ls auythlng you wish to knowin regard to the policy call on any of tho
agents and they will take pleasure inexplaining the pulley to you. Remem¬ber thlB ls the only opportunity everpresented lo you st actual cost. You
owo it to your family, you owe lttoyour»self to secure their protection in case youare taken away from them. If you are
over thirty years of age this ia the onlychance you will have of getting' In.
After 1,000 members have beim secured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlytc ronla 'o a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres,
J. M. PAYNE, Seo, and Treal»,

KIDNEY
are the most xafcai cf ail dis¬
eases.

tm CV'O KIDNEY CURE litryuEI 5 Guaranteed Hemo^r
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles»

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAM WER 8* t-Vfi
the moat healing salve In the world*

General Repair Shop.
ALIi kinda of Blacksmithing, Wond

Work, Painting, Trimming, Rubtfe?
Pirns and Rubber Horse Shoeing. AU
Jone nt Hhorc notice by first-class work¬
men. We don't claim to be the onlyIrst-oh i workmen in town, but as good
is any in tbe South. Our work shows
ror itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.3all and soe our work and get piicea.Bring your Buggies and have them re¬
paired and made as nico aud good as new
'or Boring and Hummer drives.

Yours for business,
J. P. XODD.

P. 8.-Horse 8hoelng a Specialty.March ll, 1903_88_
Ss Ga BRUGEy

DENTIST.
rVVER D. C. Brown «fe Bro's. Store,Lr South Main Street.
I bay«*! Ü5. years experience in my pro*Basion, and will bo pleased to work for
ny who want Plates made, Filling done,nd I make a specialty of Extracting??eeth without pain ana with no after .> tin.Jan 28,1001 81

Foley's Honey ana T&f
forchildrea,safe,sure. Na opiates*

/Tall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has a superior lot ofVail Paper and Bordering which I willBli in the roll at a very low price. I willIso Paper and Paint your house at a sat*
ifactory price. If you need any paper*ig or want your house painted give metrial.

Q. L<. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll, 1003 84Om

60' "EARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKaft
S DES«GN3 2,'.COPYRIGHTS &CC

Anyono sonning a Bkeleb «nd descriptionmaftlckly asoorl-aln oar opinion froojrbntbor aavont'in G probably patentable. CY.mnit.ulC3.
ins strictly,oonOdanttoU^Hsttdtoo^on^^gtS

L-metve

Scientific »riet«.handsomely IUr¡*.tr*t©d weekly. T-sw-as*e»
laiton of any sclenuflo Journal. Tarma.ts«
ar : four month*, *L Bold byall newsdeawffca.

IUNN &Co.3e^oa^NewYoi*
Uraocli omeo. 635 F St* Washington. X>.&.


